Springtown ISD School Health Advisory Council (SHAC)
Annual Report for School Board 2018-2019
SHAC Members 2018-2019: Assistant Superintendent, Shane Strickland, Kim Nash,
Laura Hughes (Chairman), Shelby Willis (Co-Chairman), Terrie Roberts, Vicky Trichel,
Jennifer Siegel, Becky Smith, and Jaqueline Araujo (Student)
Goals 2018-2019: Vaping Awareness and Dangerous Phone Apps
The committee met four times. On Oct. 18, 2019, the members discussed the SHAC
annual report from 2017-2018. Laura Hughes reported Flu Shot Clinics had been held
on each campus. Mr. Strickland informed members of an opportunity to serve on the
Community Health Improvement for Wise County. He also reported the district had
purchased two ionization machines to help disinfect schools. On Jan. 24, 2019, goals
for 2018-2019 were discussed. Laura Hughes recommended the committee approve
two goals for 2018-2019: Vaping Awareness and Dangerous Phone Apps Awareness.
Kim Nash gave a report on Nutrition Administrative review which the department
passed. At the April 2, 2019 meeting, Laura Hughes presented a Vaping Awareness
video created by Mrs.Stephanie Taylor’s AVP 2 students. The video was shown at
SMS, SHS, and shared on social media. There was a discussion on cell phone app
safety and awareness. The committee requested links that address these subjects be
posted on the district website. Laura Hughes reported that there was a case of mumps
at SMS. The district followed the protocol of the health department. Shane Strickland
informed the committee on the district’s Stay Alert program which is a part of Edward’s
Risk Management. Our last meeting was on May 8, 2019. Laura Hughes showed the
APPS PARENTS SHOULD KNOW ABOUT slide that will be put on the district website.
Parents will be able to see the app icon and information about each app. Tips were
given to parents on ways to ensure their student’s safety and links were provided. She
also informed the members that SIS is hosting a Parents in the Know meeting
concerning internet safety. The speaker will be Jeff Swain, the assistant DA for Parker
County. Members were shown an animated video about Juuling which was created by
Miss Galle (SMS). Kim Nash reported that the USDA has reduced the whole grain
requirement from 100% to 50%. The committee was also informed that PCHD held a
shot clinic at SIS for shots that are required for 7th grade. The members agreed that the
goals for 2018-2019 had all been met.

